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BODY I0EIJTIFIE0 AS EARL DOCKRAY

BODY BURIED AT 5:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY

Father Of Murdered Young Man Arrfrep Thursday Evening And Immediately Went To

EaKIs Morgue Where He Viewed The Remains Of His Sen Bot Wrote

Utter From Hereford October Fourth Saying He Was Coming Home,

(From Trfylay'i Pally ranhondhO
At lat 1ha tnyiteryof 'too ldontlty

of the murdered boy fcaa been cleared

away arul la the home of the boy'e

undo ou FUmoro street lt the-hea-

broken fether of who was "a
good hoy, a hard working, faithful

nn, and he wai coming homo to
IMO."

Silas Dockray, In response to a

mohnajo and lottcr from hla brother
W. II. Dorkray of this city, arrived
ou tho Hock Inland train yesterday
evening from Ashervlllo, O. T, He
vent at once with hl brother to the
nioieiiQ and eaw the body. The
Identification by Iho picture and let

t'i had been correct and the father
could only look upon the cruelly

maimed faro and Mll form of the
on for whom ho had boon bo. fondly

waiting.
Taken to HU Inch"' Homo

Arrangements wrro quickly made
iih honn an tho Identification was
complete, for tho removal of tho
body to the homo of bis uncle. 'And

today In the pretty homo on Filmoro

UrMt In a handsomft black and silver
casket Ilea tho body of Foxier Karl
Hock ray. Kvery trlbuto which the

Korrow of loving kinsfolk, , mado
poljnant by tho pitiful death of tuo

lad. can suggest I uow being
upon tho body which came so

near aolnj to nn unnamed crave.
Story of the Identification

W. II. Dockray, tho unci.) of the
boy was among tho first, to boo tho

but. not until the clothea were

found and placed on tno noqy aid ne

hf vo any doflnlto Idea that the boy

might be bla nephew. Kvon then,

hlnco h had not een Karl Hock ray

for mny years, Mr. Mock ray w as
not. struck by hltf memory of the boy

but by the striking rcbeinblance to

the boy'e father, IiIm own brothor,
Blind Dockray. Jle Immediately set

about making inquiries. He sent
pictures and descriptions to tin
formor home of Silas Dockray in

Blanco county. Hero Mr. and Mrs,

William Green, Karl Dock ray's grand-parent- s,

Immediately recognized the
description and sent th comniunl-tion- s

a soon as possible to the fjitli-e- r.

Silas Docltrny hud recently

raovd to Ashervllle, O. T. and was
making :i homo In the new country.
Delayed messages Kept, lit in from re-- j

reiving tho Information at. once but
as soon as lie hoard tho report he

btarird for AmarlUo. Ho had been
expecting Karl home for nearly two

week and tho half-forme- d fours for
the hoy's safety now hocamo reali-

ties.

i:il Dookruy's Jootl Itccoiil
The facta of Karl Dockrny'a life

make tho crime stand out blacker:
and more foul than before If in
deed that Is possible. Ho grew up
on-th- e farm used to hard work, tern
porate habits, and clean life. He
was born In Blanco county near
Johnson City .nd would have been
eighteen years old Oct 13. In 1900
his mother died and alnco that time
to had boott living with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. William Green
Ho attendod school In Johnson City

and had a good reputation through-
out the ontlro community.

Wax Saving Hla Money
Last May tho boy took his work

away from home and went to El
Paso with a construction company,
He becamo immediately a trusted em
ploye In high favor with nil the men
and was given the best positions
open to a boy of his. age. Ho was
saving his money and expected to
help his father dovoiop the new farm
over la Oklahoma. In a letter dated
at Hereford Oct. 3, he told his fath-cruh- at

he was coming with his mon-
ey, about $120. Ho said that he had
bought, some new clothes and 'that
ho would send tho old clothes home
by express. Tho father received the
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"here his murderers had left him on
the Hock Island Y.

A PI veil I tq tlifl Governor
When tho crlnw was committed

Sheriff Hughes wroto to Governor
Laoham stating to him the facts in
the case and telling of tho reward
offered by tho cltUens of Amarlllo,
at. the sanm time appeullng to him
as governor of the state to offer an
additional reward of as big propor-

tion us was possible. Sheriff Hughes
when seen this morning stated that
ho had heard nothing from the gov-

ernor yet, although ho was requested
to answer by wire.

Mr. Hughes again notified the gov-

ernor today that the boy had beon
Iduntlllcd, this time by wire, and

him f the fact that the re-

ward 'here had been Increased to
$1,250 and appealed to him a sec-

ond time to offer an additional re-

ward for tho state. Mr. Hughea also
wired Governor Brown
ing, w ho Is in Austin, to cull on gov
ernor I.nnhum nnd urged hltn to of
fer the reward. It Is expected that
these last appeals will have tho do

sired effect, and n messago notifying
him of tho fact is hourly expected by

tho therirf.
Governor Will Take l' Case

Sheriff Hughes has received the
following letter from Governor Lan- -

ham and has communicated further
with him today. ThcrQ la 'little
doubt but that tho governor will
materially increase, the fund now
subscribed:

"I nm Instructed by tho gover
nor to acknowledgo receipt of your

letter of the 12th Inst., asking that
ho supplement tho reward offered by
tho citizens of Potter county for tho
arrest and conviction of tho perpe-

trators of a murder recently com
mitted. Please give tho nnmo of tho
persou murdered and Mm dato on

which the crime wan committed and

other pertinent information concern-

ing this matter and tho j;overuor
will give the same consideration.

"Yours very truly,
"V. (). I.AXHAM,
"Private Secretary"

The Scars Ideal It led
The wars on tho boy's leg were

readllv Identified by Karl Dock ray's
family. They were caused by an ac-

cident with n pocket knife years ago

when the hoy was whittling out a

whlMle. The knife slipped and
nuide some deep gashes In the leg

which made necessary the use of a

surgeon's needle. . These Bears have

been the mlsftlng link In other fan-

cied identifications and were alone
among the strongest evidences that
the boy was unmistakably Earl Dock-ra- y.

'.
HusliifHS Houses Close for Funeral

Ily an agreement mado this aft
ernoon, practically every business

house on Polk street closed from
4 to 5 o'clock In observance of tho

funeral services over the body. At

the Filmore Stroet Presbyterian
church, Rev. L. C. Klrkes delivered

a simple, forceful funeral sermon bo

fore an audience which far over

taxed the capacity of tho church
Curiosity might havo beon tho im

t.niiin nmtlvfi In a few cases, but
It was human sympathy for the suf
forlng and crying wrong mutely ex

pressed In tho unconscious form of

tho boy that caused so signal a gatlv

erlng of the people.

a statement of all the clues but ho

Is confident the murdcrors will be

brought to JuBtlco.
Vcnscanco Coming to Murderers
By the Identification of Ear

Dockray many thing)! are made clear,

Whllo no definite Information re
gardlng the perpetrators of tho

crime t possible, thoro Is strong

probability that tho murderers wlllbe
run to earth. The Dally Panhandle
phonod to Sheriff Inmon at llorcford
yesterday as soon us It seemed pron

letter and tho clothes and nothing nbe that tho boy had been at that
more, for.ftn Oct. 4 the boy was Pace. Mr. Inmon immediately wont
fouad ronhed and butchered to death i in Amnrlllo co" i j win iv a nit ao vv - -

250 ADDITIONAL REWARD.

THE DAILY PANHANDLE is requested to an-- 1

nounceto.the public thatW. H, Dockrav offers an ad. I
ditional reward of $250 for information leading to the f
arrestartd conviction of the party or parties who so foul- - $
ly murdered his nepnew, fostr Earl Dockray, c

$ afcoutOct. 4, 1906.
i or 4

vrr

operating wlHi. Iho. offlieis here,
.sherllf nron had I" n i.tnuiKly im-

pressed from tho flrht. Unit ho had
noen thi boy and hai already done
some work on the . With the
help of tho Information from here
ho at oneo found that tha boy bad
been employed on l:ho railroad work
thcro and had left two weeks ago,

Sheriff Inmon Is not retnly to make

Denver Hoad Excursions
Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas,

Oct. 13 to 23 Tickets on sale Oct.
12 to 27, Inclusive, with a final limit
to Oct. aS, rate $13.20 lor the round
trip. On our trains Nos. 2 and 8.
leaving Amarlllo Oct. 20, wo will sell
round trip tickets to Dallas for JiQ

final limit will bo ou our train No.
7, leaving Fort Worth X:4,r p, m.,
Oct. 22. CbtldV rnlo between the
ur.es of five and twerve will bo one- -

hulf of the rato quoted above. Wo

will also sell tickets to Fort Worth
on the above selling dates, rates nnd
limits to bo the same as Dallas Fair
tlcksts. This In order to let passen-

gers return homo without making u

trip to Dallas should they not do-si- re

to do so.
Meeting Scottish Rites of Mason-

ry and Mystic Shrlners, Dallas, Tex.,
Oct. 29 to Nov. 2 Dates of sale
Oct, 28, 29. Nov. 2 nnd 3, final limit
Nov. 3, rate $13.20 for tho round
trip.

Homo coming week for Alaba- -

mlans, liirmlnghnm, Ala., Oct. 15 to
20, Dntcs of salo Oct. 13. 14 and
15, limit to thirty days front date of
;alo, into one fare plus $2 for the
round trip.

International Convention Brother
hood of St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal church, Memphis, Tenn.
Oct. IS to 21. Dates of Halo Oct. 1 ft

and 17. limit to thirty das from
dato of tale, rate $2i for tha round
trip.

Annual meeting, National Grand
Patrons of Husbandry, Denver, Col.,

Nov. 10-2- 1900. Tickets on salo
Nov. 10, 12 and 13, final limit leav
ing destination not litter than Dec.
10, 190G. IUto one faro plus $2.

Tickets will bo Hold according to
tho abovo conditions to any of the
following places, Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo. T. W. WHITE
L. B. SIMMONS,., Local Agent

T. F. & P. A.

UesNomcr Sleel.

The so called Bessemer process of
making steel by Injecting air bltista
Into molten Iron was discovered first
by an American named Kelly and
known an bis air boiling process.

After the iron workers had seen
It done, they at ill would not believe
it. "Some cruuk'll be burning Ice

next thing," they said. Somo of his
customers, when they henrd about it,
wroto Kelly that they wanted their
iron made either in the regular way,
niul not by any new-fangle- d method
or not at all.

When tho first blast was so Btrong
that It melted tho Iron, tho spectators
roured with laughter at what they
called "Kelly's fireworks," and they
laughed for ten yenrs at his "folly."

When Bessmor introduced his pro
cess to tho British iron makers, they
too roared with laughter nt the "cra-
zy Frenchman," and would not allow
tho "silly idea" to bo mentioned In
their records.

The steel rail proposition excited
only dorlsslon. "Bosh! Stuff! Hum-

bug! Nonsonse!" said tho railroad
directors when It was proposed to
them. But after ono road had tried
it, tho steel mills could not keep up
with the orders sent In,

Can yon win? Yon rcnlko that
to win In anything theso days, re-

quires strength, with mind and body
In tuno. A man or woman with dis-

ordered digestive organs, iu not In
shapo for a day's work or a day's
play. How can they expect to win?
Kodol For Dyspepsia contains the di-

gestive Juices of a hea'th stomach
and will put your stomach In shape
to perform its Important function of
supplying tho body end brain with
strength building blood. Digest
what you eat, relieves Indigestion
Dyspepsia, Sour S.omucii, Palpitation
of tho Heart nid Coasiipt'lloi. Hold
by L. O. Thn.uyJon & Bro.

Autos nnd Tobacco Chewing
Ono of tho largest retail tobacco

dealers in tho United Slates says, that
tho consumption of chewing tobacco
has Increased almost 50 per cent in

fivo years. Ho .attributes this Ine
reaso to the automobile, because It Is
Impossible to enjoy a cigar or pipo
whllo whizzing along In a motor car.
There is also danger of sparks or
ashes from tho lighted cigar or pipe
getting into tho eyes.

Found Ring Lost in Ocean.
gentleman visiting Ithoscolya,

Holyhead, England, six years ago.
lost a. valuablo ring w hile fishing in

the hay. A few days ago n bather,
In dlvin.g, picked up a ring from the
bed of tho sea, which has been idon- -

tifietKaa tho ono lost. , .

GIVES LAST TRIBU

Earl Foster Dcckray Laid to Rest with Marks ct Highest Re"

spect AH Business Houses Close lor liis Firncrs!

Rev. Rlrkes Preaches Notable Sermon.

(From Saturday's Dally Panhandlo.)
Amarlllo showed Iter deep and sln-ser- o

sympathy for tin cauro of the
dead boy and hU family by tho i'

bliowed tho last services over the
body. Every business house on Polls
street cloned from 4 to 5 o'clock out
of respect to tho dead. The Film. if''
.Street Presbyterian church was filled
and overflowing with tho people of

Amarlllo who felt tho pathos and
tragedy of the tlmo.

Ills Itelnllves in Amarlllo
'At 4:15, tho organist, Miss Babb,

began a low) sweet voluntary and
shortly afterward tho pall beauts
with tho casket came up the ali.lu.

Tho Inunediuto family of the de-

ceased followed and took the pews
net aside for them. One of the most
pathetic feat urea of tho boy's death
was brought out by tho fact that In

tho funeral party wero his aunt ami
undo, Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Dockray,
Mr. and Mis. Doran and Mrs. Charles
Warren hit count-Ins- All of the.o
have homer. In Amarlllo but of tills

Karl Dockray did not know r.or ilid
they Kitspect that the boy who died
unknown at. tie sanitarium was a

near ami relative. le.is a run,,
had s.en Kali since that e: riain

ho was a child and had no thought
of his being In this part of tin;

country.

Offer! ngi of FIovvois

Tho flower gardens of Anmrido
had given their choicest treasure as

tributes to the tlend boy. Over the

black and,tllver casket nnd on the
pulpit step and organ were strewn
wreaths, sprays and bunches of fresh
cut flowers. Befn.ro tho sermon a
quartet sang "Abide With Mo" and

"Nearer My Cod to Then." Then

Rev. L. C, KirUcs, nfter a Bible read-lug- ,

delivered ono of the clearest,
bravest nnd most forceful sermons
that Amarlllo people have ever heard.
It was a fit and opportuno talk to

the living. He said:
"Some years ago I tried to dis

continue preaching funeral pernio.

and hold, instead, funeral services,

did this bocauso there k"pius to

be a common idea that the, minister
must on such occasion sum up nnd

after a manner Judge the life of
Now it H not left for man

to Judge the dead. That Is for (I'M.

Nevertheles, such a tlmo as this is

one In which tho mind Is most Imi'il-sitiv- e.

"This Is no less an object of In-

quisitive Interest than nn opportu-

nity for man 'to work out great good.
Tho question occurs, how can we

reconcile this net with God's mercy?
Here Is a boy just blooming fulo
manhood cruelly stricken down,
nnd It may bo that some man lives
to eighty or ninety years and spends
his life in pIii till the last, when, by

some final compunction he is

brought to a "confession" and ap-

parently dies at peace with Cod and
tho world. How are wo to reconcile
this?

Man's Act. Not Cod's.

"We are not to reconcile all this.
Much is left on earth that wo are
not ot know. Wo can not surely tell
whether a life has been a good one

or not. The present life Is but one

volume and Incomplete. The other
life Is tho second volume and the
sequel. Tho sequel tolls what we

did not know In tho first "volume

nnd shows whether It was a good
story or not.

"I was oneo called to a home
where a catastrophe somewhat sim-

ilar to thl3 had occurred. There
were threo preachers present and
one to whom the mother In her an-

guish turned saying, 'Why did Cod

let Ihis happen?' 'A great
social law has been broken and you

must suffer.' 'Another said, 'Cod is

making you a better woman by this
net. You lovo certain people too

much and Cod Is turning you bad? to
Him.' J was tho third and without.
I wice considering; my words 1 an-

swered,' 'I bellovo Cod did His best
to prevent this. But Ho was working
In a moral world where thoro were
men and women. I think God did
His best..' For if Gods law wero

carried out such an act as this w ould
ho Impossible.

"Who Did Kiu?"
"Then 'who did sin?' I ask it dif-

ferently. Did this boy sin, did
tho assassin that with cruel hand
struck him down, or can it be

that tlus community Is in a sort of
copartnership with certain types of
criminals?

"Two weeks agrt In preaching a
sermon, suggested ot a great cxtcut,

i '

by tho death of Ililt hoy, I laid down
four propositions under whi. Ii we
mlfht consider tlil.i crime.

"Frst, there l.i tho prlmiplo of
common law, that, what l t!iroii;i
my agents do, 1 do myself. Our of-

ficers are our ttj;enK If ur offi-
cers, are faithful we owe them our

Mils t;i nt MiMort and li"! p. f our
ol fleers are uniaiihful wo ow.j them
counsel. If ioum:.i falls, tiieii we
owo them tho black pencil on cl.c-tlo- n

day. That Is tho antidote.
What we through our anetits do, we
do ourselves).

"Second, a crime committed by
many i r.ot distributive but indi-

vidual. It ono thousand men com-

mit a. ciiine, (a.li man la not fullty
of Ju.'t part of the
crime, lull cat h and every man is
guilty of Hie whol.'. V011 cannot ar-

rest Aniiiiillo, but you can errest
each one of lis. It makes no dif-

ference how I hey are iloin;; In Dome,
hut It is obligatory that you and I

do ii;;ht.
"Third, a ciini'i committed In e

of party, or stale craft, or
pill. lie pro-r- os s none the'

dear None of

them Dockray

answered

or

Tiny say, sometimes.
iu,;.i are incurable t.

you must, let I hem alone. Do you
suppoo a physician lets a patient
alone because bo suffers from an In--

curable disea-e- ? No man Is Incur-
able nf crime HU every law lias been
tried upon him. C 0111110 11 fci.ntlment
tacitly says that ,1 body politic may
coin crime Into dollars. The wrath
of A 1 111 v, li t y God stan, Is out .'is a

flash ;maiu..t, n nation that Is guilty
of Filch an infamous act. '

"Fourth, the wrung 1 can prevent
and do not prevent, I am pciMnn
responsible for. Suppose I go by
your house and see that it has caui:li!
fire, 1 ran easily stop the danger,
but as I don't lik' or am not inter-
ested in you I It t It burn and de-

stroy the house. I tiil'Jit as right-

fully have ( titer. 'd that hoiisj and
robbed you of II.

The Personal IlC'.poii'-il.ilil-

ThereI oimh' to be from this crli'i";w
u ;;ieat upheaval of the public con- - pi

s.i. rre. If not absolutely imno lbe. fj

such a crime oui'ht to
ii, ..:,.;i. i,. i ,.t ti. i

town make it a sale thin

b.e fair frounC
ship ot n.i' p

for iv ""i t
tIn part ''and women to go t.bout any

of town lit. any time, Instead of to-- !

orating a condition which makes cor
tain Sections of this cjty positively!
unsafe. This hi a good time to rnllj
your attention to this fact for you;(.j
may never again see so clearly the
direct object of such a condition.

The Boy's Virtue Made Danger

It 13 not alavvys the pillly that
suffer apparent, punishment. This
boy instead of being one prono to
fall into evil wis decidedly the con

trary. He was an Industrious youn
nmn. lie had won th'i confidence
and of employer and had been
promoted to a responsible position
lie hrd raved his money for wortey
purposes. Vet tills very quality
made the blr Is of prey, flock around
Til ni. I'.e was tli" vctini of conditions
for which he was not, responsible,

W,i'tby Interest of Citizens

"1 wish to commend tho Interest.
which the cl'l.etis havo taken In this
matter "ind to commend tho liberal
Sty with which they have subscribed
to a fund for hunting down the man
or men with hearts diabolical
onour.h to commit so horrid a crime,
But I want this to be not a spas-

modic enthusiasm but a constant
power behind an ndmiuislratlon for

good, not. a spasm of virtue but n

constant pressuro for righteousness
and a cleaner and better city.

Card of Thanks
It Is Impossible for me to express

In worth! my deep gratitude to tin
kind people of Ainarillo, who by their
words and deeds have shown so
much sympathy and Interest towards
my poor murdered boy.

SI .AS DOCKKAY.

Tricks of Smugglers.
Double-ho- t tonii'd bottles ami other

vcsols nro common contrivances for
smugglers. In order not to nwaken
suspicion they usually filled with
some beverage, boor or wine, and this
Is duly declared by the man In charge
of the vehicle In which they nre car-

ried. At tho present time, however,
the officers are never deceived by the
double-bottome- d bottles nor, for that
matter, by the hollow horse collar,
which at ono time was ,1 favorite
dodgo for? U10 alcohol smuggler.
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Railroad Time Table.
Southern Kansas

i'.T, arrives 8:05 a, ni.

Jol, drpsrti 7:25 p. i".

F'ccos Vnlley & Northeastern.
lor departs R:.V"i . m.

2o?, arrive 6:.r.'( p m.

Chicago, Rock Island & Gulf.
No. I, West, arrive 5 05 p. n.
No. 2, Fast, depart I j:oo , m.

to

;f

is

&

t.TTn i i. ,7' 71'

Ft. Worth k Denver Cltj,
NORTH.

No. I, 11:55 p. m
Nr.. i, ilfpart.1 ij:io s. m
No. 7, ni rtves 1 ,ot tn.
No. depart I2:i5 p. m,

souTn.
No, 3,
No. 1,
No. S,
No, S, depaits

IuiHirt.int Changci I'.ITcctive Wednesday, Sept. art,

hers 7 and S do not run north of Tcxliur.

LOW VACATION RATES

Reports in the North and Hast In Uffcct
Until September 30th.

Elcctri: Lights and Fans

Convenient Schedules

Cafe Observation Cars
Fred Harvey Dining Rooms

EVERYTHING JUST RIGHT.

mm

Write for Booklet and Information

; am

Mi

yin

00 p. in
p, m

Trains num.

To nil

G. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Ft. Worth.

r'i."A ,;w.:gjg?gi:jv'Ji1rj

LOW RATES for the
unucccrucn

COLONST,

TOUR

I'v ery 'lay until September ;,o, round trip excursion rates to all
important resorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver,
St. Paul, St. l.ouk

I.ow cue wav nud round trip rates to California daily; also to Port
land,, Spokane. Helena urn! many intermediate points.

IbuiK'stcker's aiiiiltri rates to Ainarillo, Guymoil, Estansis,
Tin -- daj and

Special Bargains Round Trip

Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare Sept, 19, ;o, 21, 22, account
Piks Centennial Celebration,

Atlanta, C.a., one fare plus $2, Oct. atul 9, account Home,
comer's 1 ,xnii"-ioii- ,

Oklahoma Hoo-Ho- Convention, sept, 7, and 9, one fare
plus

Toronto, Sept. 12, 13, 1 Grand I.odgc I. O. O. P., one fare plus
$2 .on.

Kansas City, Oct. 6, 7, and 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one
fare plus Write

PHIL A. G. P. A., C. R. I. St G.f
Fort Worth, Texas

,M',

ST.

BayaanjgniM

"See America First"

is&Rxza

Spend your vacation in Colorado which is brimft:
of attractions where tho exhilaration of the pure dry
air enables you to live the cenuine outdoor hfo where
came plentiful--whor- o tho streams are teeming with
trout, and whoro you will seo the most famous moun-
tain peaks, passes and canons in America.

During tho tourist season the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
"Scenic Line of the World" will make special low rates from Dcnvor

Colorado Sprincs, Manitou and Puoblo to all the scenic points of interest in
Cblorado and Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates" tolls you about the
many wontlcrful places in Colorado Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pikes Peak
Royal Gorgo, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Springs-a- nd the cost to
see them.

A Thousand Around the Circle atrip to Lako City
and return aro unsurpassed in sconic attractions and inexpensive.

Open -- Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write for froo doscriptivo literature to

S. K. HOOPKR, (ien'l Passenger Agent
Denver, Colo.

When a horse Is overworked it lies

down nnd in other ways declares Its
Inability to go further, you woub
consider it criminal use force. Ma

ny n man humano impulson, who
would not willingly harm n kitten

guilty of cruelty where his own
stomach is concerned. Overdriven,
overworked, when what it ncedj la

something that will digest tho food
eaten and help the stomach to Recu-
perate, Something like Kodol IVr
Dyspepsia that U sold by L. O.
Thompson Bro, X3
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His System,
"How do you dispose, of your gar-

bage here?" asked the stranger, who
was gathering data tor tho purposes
of publication.

"We always throw ours In tho gar-
bage can," said tho man with tho
chin beard, "but I don't know, of
course, about the neighbors."

In Chicago.
Mrs. Hoyle Cm leading my hus-

band qulio a dance.
Mrs. Doyle Who's engaged for

tho next daucu.7,

-- ..,.v


